1. World's first HD quality video camera eyewear.
2. Brilliant and rich natural colors, high quality video images.

3. Flexible design suits for different faces for different races
and ages.

4. Fashion and cool design keeps up closely with vogue sleps
5. A perfect embrace offashion concepts and factors, Limited
Editions available for picky trend-spotter.
6. 5 mega pixels CMOS camera for clear digital video recording
7. 4G complimentary TF card memory
8. Easy connection with PC/Laptops, no driver needed.
9. User friendly operation button for easy control.
10. Real time recording, never let memorable moments sneak
away from life.
1 1 . A must for trend-spotter, journalist, trafflc police, travelers,
hikers, mount climbers, students, life-lovers and etc.

A) Time Setup
1. Connecl device to PC or Laptop, it will be recognized as

a newly added storage drive.
2. Click to open the newly added drive.
3. Right click your mouse and create a new text file under the
root directory Make sure NOT to create it under 'Video" folder.
4. Rename the new text flle as " time.txt ".
5. Open the new text file, input the local real time as per the
sample below:
lf present time is local time:'1 0:'1 0: 1 0, 1 oth, Oct, 20 1 0, then
input time this way. 2010j0.10 10:'10:10 Y/N (YYYY/MM/
DD HH/MM/SS Y/N )
6. You can add space Y after the time to enable time stamp
on the video or input space N to disable it.
7. Save it and then exit
8. Time is set and ready for new recording.
B) Switch On
To start the device, press and hold the On/Off bufton for two

seconds and then release, RED LED indicator will light up,
device is then started and will take approx 5 seconds to start
recording automatically, BLUE led light start blinking to show
that device is working.
C) Switch Off
One short press of the On/ofi button will switch off the device,
and files will be saved automatically.

D)Auto shut-off

A) lf failed to start the device, in most cases the battery is flat
and needs to be recharged. For initial three charges, you are
kindly requested to charge the battery for at least 8-1 2 hours
long to ensure its best performance in future. Please do not
charge it for over 12 hours.
B) You can either charge the battery using USB cable or charge

it thru USB AC adaptor. Usually a full charge takes approx
3 hours.
C) The RED LED lights will start blinking when recharging started
and will stop blinking and remain lighted when battery is fully

charged.
D) Please do not use other AC adaptors other than the one
provided in the standard kit to avoid damages to the product.

E) lf you haven't use the device for a long period of time, we
suggest you to recharge the baftery first before use it.
F) Better charge the battery in power-off mode for fast recharge
and best product protection.
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Phvsical weioht

Approx 359

Read/write speed

1-5MBps-60MBos

USB

2.0 (Hiqh Speed)

Power supolv

Embedded 280mAh Li-oolvmer Batteru

Power duration

1-2 hours

Power adaptor

5V DC/ 500mAh

Power consumDtior

<0.8w

Memory

4GB complimentary TF Card, Max 32GI

Resolution

1280-720

Video fomal

AVI

Audio

Stereo

Lens specs

5 mega pixels CMOS camera

Recording speed

Max 30fps

Working temp
Storaqe temD

0c-60c
-20c - 80 c
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Player

\ ftdoaelriledh

Menu Language

English/Chinese

Operating System

WinXP, Win2000,Windows Vista, WinT

PlErer Red

When battery is low or memory is full, Red and blue LED
lights will blink by turn for approx 30 seconds, device will
save the files and ihen shut off itself-

A) System Requirement
'1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

CPU must be at least 500Mhz above
Operating system: Win2oooD(PMsta^/Vin7
USB slot
Minimum 1GB free hard disk space
Minimum 5'l2MB memory

B) Connecting PC or Laptop
1. USB Storage mode
a. When device is under "OFF" status.
b. Connect the device to PC or Laptop thru USB port using
USB cable provided in the kit.
c. The computer will recognize it as a newly added disk
and shall install if necessary the driver.
d. After installation, a new window will popup, click "Open
to check files" and go to the folder that video stored in,
namely "Video", (you can also find the device as a
removable disk under your Computer root directory),
click the folder to enter, then you see a sub blder namely
"1ooV|DEO', click again to enter, you are able to find the
video files that has been recorded stored under this
folder and are ready for downloading to local disk.
e. You can then copy or cut and save to your local hard drive.
f. When finished, click to remove the storage disk safely.
2. PC camera
a. Under USB storage mode, click the folder namely "pC
camera drivers" under root directory and enter.
b. Select the PC camera program "STKO3H.exe" and install
it to your computer.
c. After installation, unplug the device and remove it from
computer.
d. Start the device, then connect it again to the computer.
e. Computer will search the drivers and install the camera.
After installation, run program AMCAp.exe on your desktop
(if not see, copy the file from the same driver folder under
USB storage mode)
g. You are able to use the device as the pC camera now

t

h. lf in case that your computer has another camera

preinstalled or embedded, then disable that lirst before
you can use this device as a PC camera..

User are kindly requested to backup safely the
recorded files after using this device. We undertake no
responsibility for any direct or indirect losses or damages

occured to the files or datas stored in the memory

A) The device has in-built memory of 4GB. custom requests
for different capacity are available at customer's demand'
B) When space is full, device will start data saving and then
shut off after.

due to the malfunction of the softrrare and or hardware,
product repair or any other unexpected events similar
to but not limited to the listed.Alsd we are not responsible
for any individual acts or deeds tlrat violate law or others
privacy due to the misinterpretation of this manual and
or r"uge of this device, nor are we responsible for any
third party claim due to the usage of this device.
Symptom

Fail to start

This Company preserve the rights to upgrade or
ameliorate the product without any prior notice,
the content of which can be obtained from our
website notice or salesperson. Normally we
leave a transitional period for our esteemed
customers, to pass through smoothly. however, we

when connect to
PC/Laptop

cannot guarantee to inform everybody timely'
if in such case any inconveniences occurs, your
kind understanding are highly appreciated.
The product design, mnfguration and or specification
mentioned here in this manual are protected by
pertinent opynghb and pabnt laws. Any unautrorized
copy or reproduction are strictly prohibited and
trespassers will be prosecuted. We reserve the
rights to claim further for any direct or indirect
losses incured.

Possible reason

iolution

Flat battery

iecharge battery

Device jam

Reset, then start agatr

Flat battery

Recharge battery

Memory is full

lelru fls

Connect to PC when
power off

lonnect to PC when
ievice on

USB Cable failure

ieplace new cable

PC Bios disabled

Set USB enabled

from

rernon

Main board does not Uodate mainboard
d iiver
support USB port

Data not saving

Power auto off
after start

PC system Jam

Reboot PC

Memory is full

lelete unwanted files

Battery power shortage

lecharge

Memory is full

)elete unwanted files

No TF card loaded

Load TF card

